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Confederation, Rid has been mad e to suffer for a deed

committed during th e first rebellion, and for wich he

was pardoned by the same han d that to-day signed his

death warrant. The cause and the people whic h R iel

represented made his life sacred. In hi mself he may

hav e IICen nothing; and his death , as an individual,

would not ha ve disturbed the peace and harm ony of th e

people. But R id's iden tification and association with a

cause, un iversally recognized to he a j ust one, gave him

that in violability which modem civilizat ion has decreed

to be the par t and right of a poli tical prisoner . Ou r

government has shamefully and fo r the basest of pur

poses violate d that decree. And that violation the people

of Cana da owe it to themselves and to the fair name of

th eir country to repudiate and condemn by flingin g from

pow er the men whose hands arc stained with th e blood

of Ri e1."

Later on, the P ost,proofs in hand,exposed the machina

tions of Orangeis m against R id in the following terse

manner:

ORANGEIS~I TIlE MAI N FACTOR IN HIEL'S H ANGING.

There are now loud protestations in Onta rio that the

Orangemen of that Provin ce did not bring any influence

to bear upon th e Government to hang Louis Ri el, and

made no threats against Sir J ohn if the execution did not

take place . It looks as if those who clamored for Ri el's

death ~nd those who ordere d it have become frightened at
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th eir own work. Th e Toronto lrl ail denies emphatically

that there was any demand for his blood by the Orangemen,

or that he was hanged to glut their vengea nce. Th ese

denials and protestations come too late. W hat is written

in black and white CfU1l10t be so easily effaced. Th e fact

remains that Riel was butchered to make an Orange

holiday. ,Ve prove what we say by quoti ng- the resolutions

passed by Orange Lodges, the speeches made by Orange

leaders, and the articles writ ten by th e Orange organ of

the Orange A ssoeiatio n. Let the Canadian people

En glish, Scotch, I rish and French-judge between these

Orange pr otestations of to-day, th at they wanted none of

R iel's blood, and their bloodthi rsty, seditious and revolu

tionary cries before the per pet ration of the fonl deed,

that, if Rie1 was not hung, "the day was not far distant

when a call to arms would resound throughout the

D ominion."

Let our readers, and all those who are opposed to

Orangeism and its dark and evil doings, meditate like all
good Oanadiasi citizens upon the fOllow'ing sentiments

wliich p repared tlte way for the iniqui tous execution of
L ouis R iel: -

THE B LA CK K NIGIITS CONCU R.

"At P eterborough , Ont., the following resolution

' was un animously carried at a meetin g of the Black
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" Knights of Ireland on Wednesday evening, N ovember

" 11th : -

" 'That, hav ing heard read from the chair the follow

" ing resolu tions passed by Loyal Orange Lodge No . 80 :-

" 'That in the present condition of Ireland , we th e

" assembled me mbers of L. O. L. No. 80, believe it to be

" the du ty of all P rotes tants to join tog-e the r to oppo se

"the adva nce of the so-called Nationalists (P arncllit es)

" and to show a united fron t against sedition and anarchy.'

'" Th at this L. O. L., No . 80, secs with regret the

"obstacles that arc bein g pnt fo rward to prevent the

" reb el Ri el fr om paying the just penalty of his many

" crim es on the scaffold, and that this lodge is of opinion

" tbat no f urther respite should be granted hi m, but tbat

" he should suffer the extreme penalty of the law and be

" hanged in fulfilment of th e sentence passed up on him.'

" '"\Ve give the same our hearty commendation and

" su pport, and that copies of this resolution be sent to Sir

" J ohn A . Mac.Donnld, th e Oranqe Sentinel, t he Toronto

" ..Mail and the local papers.' "

Thus were th e Orange lodges engaged in forc ing Sir

J ohn A. l\IaeDonald to close his ears to the petitions for

mercy which was so strongly recomm ended by the jury,

and to practice a most nilpardo nable piece of deception

upon th e members of th is P rovince, who were previously

assur ed that Ricl 's lif e wonld be spared.

Now , as to the oratorical efforts of the Ora nge leaders

to compel the Gove rnment to yie ld to their deman ds for
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vengeance and for blood. At an Orange gathe ring in

Toronto on N ov. Gtli, one of the speakers exclaimed : -

" And shall Rid, this arch-rebel, go fr ee whilst loyal

" men have stained the ground with their blood to uphold

" the Queen' s authori ty? Never. (Loud app lause). And

"the sooner the Gove rn ment of Sir J ohn JYIacDonald

" understa nd the true feeling of Oran gemen on thi s

"question the better. I was pleased to notice in the

"speeches of County Master Somers, Di strict Master

" ,Vilson, and Brothers Graham and Low, the determi

" nation expresse d that if the Government allows Rome

" to step in on this occasion and secure a re prieve for th is

"arch-trai tor, th e Conservat ive party can no longer

" count on th eir services, although they have worked and

" voted for th em for man y years."

That ex tract is worth meditating upon. It is the

repetition of the cry that was raised at all the Orange

gath erings in many part s of Ontario.

Coming down to th e official organ of the Oran ge body

it will be seen that that worth y journ al does not allow

itself to be eclipsed, although enjoying the calm and peace

of an editorial sanct um, by resolutions or speeches. The

week before the exec ution, when there was so much

uncertainty as to R iel's fat e, the Orange Sentin el, speak

ing on behalf of th e Orange Association, made a final

appeal, a supreme effort, to pu t an end to the wavering

of Sir John and his colleagues and to settle the question
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of hanging Riel. H ere his that effort of the Orange

Sentinel :-
" Shall the atrocious injustice be committed of per

" mitting thi s artful rebel to go fr ee while his dup es and

" tools- the unfortunate, untutored and misled Indians

" are hanged for par ticipa tion in acts which they regard as

" prai seworthy and heroic, instead of criminal? The people

" of Canada will require unequ ivocal answers to th ese

" straightforward questions, if Rid be rep rieved; and

" the only answer we judge th at can be truthfully g iven

" is that th e Frenchmen of Quebec rule in the D omini on

" Parliame nt, and have vowed that not a hail' of Ri el' s

" head shall be harm ed. 'Vas it to this end, then, tha t

"our gallant volunteers sprang to arms and laid down

" their lives at th eir country's call? Shall Frenchmen

"who sympathise with the rebels be permitted to undo

" th eir work? If so, let it be kn own throughout this

" land. Let it be proclaimed that the righ ts and liberties

"of Britons in an English colony hang only up on th e

" breath of an alien race. But E nglish Canadians will

" not long er suffer th e galIing bondage; and the day may

"not be far distant when the call to arms will again

" resound throughout the Dominion. Then, ind eed, our

" soldiers, profitin g by th e lessons of th e past , must corn

" plete a work throughout the whole land only begun in

" the North-west ."

H ere is a band of men who call themselves loyal

cit izens, proclaiming to the world that if the Canadian
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Government dared to adopt a policy of clemency, recorn 

mend ed by Riel's jury, dict ated by human ity and civiliza

tion , and peti tioned for by the people, they would lift the

standard of revolt and declare for civil war. Are th ese

th e men to rul e this country and gnide its destinies. IVe

say no! and th e voice of th e Dom inion will say no !

Orangeism must he squelcbed.- T heJl1ontreal D aily P ost.

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

The Irish Catholics of Canada have in the grave crisis

through which this country is passing a serious duty to

perform. Th e F renc h Canadian people, feeling that a

gross out rage has been done the country in general, and

their own race in particular, have risen in their might to

insist upon the oblite ration for ever fr om onr poli tics of

that Orange influence which demanded and procured the

head of poor R ic1. I s there aught of wrong in this?

H ave ever people so cruelly outraged, wronged and

insnlted, shown such moderation, such consideration for

th e feelings of other classes, such a determ ination to

pr oceed by purely constitutional means ? W e have follow

ed with closest scru tiny every action and movement of

th e French people in th is crisis, and we stand to-day, wc

mu st confess it , in profound admiration of th eir lofty

patriotism, their noble self-control, and their unswerving

loyalty to the const itution. What do th ey ask? Do they

seek th e dismemberment of Confed eration? Th ey do not.
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Do they seek a war of races and of relig ion ~ They do

not. Do they seek to establi sh F rench domination ~ They

do not . Do they seek to rob their Protestant or E nglish

speaking fellow-citizens of any of the rights these latter

enjoy und er the constitution ~ They do not. What is it

th en th ey do seek ? Th ey seek th e destruction as a

political power of a faction whose existence in th is fr ce

country is a disgra ce to the age. They seek, by means

just and fai l', the vindication of t heir race, so foully

wronged by the killing of R iel because his death has been

decreed in th e secrecy of Orange lodg es. They seek, in

fine, the acknowledg ment of those rights guaranteed them

by the constitution, but now threaten er! by Urange

violence and aggression. This crisis had in some 1cay

to come. Its result s will, if the French Canadians

persevere in the ir legal and constitut ional agitation, ex

hibiting the same regard for law and order and for the

rights of every other class of th e population, that now

characterizes their movem ent, be a most happy one fo r

Confederation. 'What then should be the precise posit ion

of Irish Catholics in this crisis ~ Th ey should not, in our

estimation, take part in or enconrage illegal or violent

manifes tations of any ki nd calculate d to incite class

against class or race against race. They should not

express adm iration for rebels or rebellions merely because

th e rebels are mostly Catholics and the rebe llion headed

by Catho lics, nominal or othe rwi se. They must not forget

that the Catholic Church, as an orga nization, was a heavy
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loser by Riel's upri sing- pr iests murdered, missions laid

waste, faithful and clergy dispersed. But they can lend

and will, we are sure, lend hearty sympathy to the ir brav e

and pat riot ic F rench fellow-cit izens, to whom the min ori

t ies in Ontario and the No rth -west are indebted for their

Catholic schools, to whom in othe r regards the Iri sh

Catholics of Canada are und er many lasting obligatio ns,

profound sy mpathy in thei r humiliat ion and sorrow. No r

will they join, whatever their individu al view as to the

wisdom or unwi sdom of snch a course, in auy anti -French

cry that may be raised, if the clergy and people of Lower

Canada decide on the format ion of a F rench nat ional

party for the giving of full expression to the ir views in'

the sing ular political revolution brough t about by R iel's

execution. And they are heart and hand with the French

Canadians in layin g down and main tainin g th e principle

that Orangemen must not, as such, be permitt ed to ex

ercise the slightest semblance of cont rol over the Gove rn

ment of this connt ry. In one word, let our peopl e,

however intense their feelings, be guided by prudence

and moderation, heeding in all regards the good counsel

of th eir clergy. Every good cit izen, be he of Irish,

Scotch, E nglish or German orig in, ardently hopes for th e

advent of the day, when no one of our polit ical parties

will feel tied down by alliance with any politico-religious

society, but when our statesmen, rising to th e height of

their position and placing duty before expediency, will

rul e Canada for Canadians, not setting race against race,
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Province against P rovin ce, but stri ving by every means in

th eir power to build up here, in this part of the Northern

continent on th e basis of justice, equality and fre edom, a

new nation whose power shall be th e glory of its people

and whose progress shall be the adm iration of the

world.-Catholic Record, of London, Ontario .

MISG OVERNMENT AND REBELLION.

The Ministry will not be allowed to avail th emselves

of any side issne as a means of escape from responsibility

for the evils caused by their misgovernment. All the

bloodshed , all the dest ruc tion of property, all th e waste of

public money, all th e sufferings of th e Metis, and all the

ill-feeling which fills the land, are th e direct resu lts of

their misgovernment . There would have been no rebel

lion if there had been no oppression, no robbery, no ill

treatment of th e honest and peaceful H alf-breeds. Sir

Alexander and Mr. Ohapleau deny that the H alf-breeds

had any grievances; but such a denial is perfe ctly futile

in view of th e proceedings of the Scrip Oommission,

which was set to work th e moment th e Metis appeared

in arm s. They had vainly petit ioned for redress during

the past seven year s. Th eir clergy had fru itlessly appea led

to the G~vernment on their behalf. These petitions kept

ponring in from eve ry settl ement in the North-west, and

demanded only simple justice, but they were treated with

scorn. An answer was not even vouchsafed. Instead of
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receiving protection, Ottawa kept on increasing the num 

bel' of intru ders, un til th e suffering" Half-breeds were

driven from th eir lands and their homes. Mgr. Gra ndi n,

th e venerable Bishop of St. Albert, added his influence

and efforts to th e work of try ing to open the eyes of Sir

J ohn to the serionsness and gravity of the situation. H is

Lord ship made every effort, by voice and pen , to solicit

the Govern ment to act equitably towards the Metis. But

to petitions, prayers, lett ers and delegation s, the Half

breeds received nothing but contemptuous silence from

Ottawa.

To nse H enry Grattan's memorab le words : " The trea

" son of the "Ministers against the liber ties of the people

"was infinitely worse than th e rebellion of th e people

" against th e Minist ers." That is the whole situation in a

nntshell, and th at iii the situation Sir John and his Minis

ters will have to face when they come to reckon with th e

representatives of th e people, or, if th ose prove false on

th e floor of the Hon se, with the people th emselves at the

ballot-box.

The wonder is th at the H alf-breeds stood th e oppres

sion so long without taking up arms before th ey did . A

Halifax contemp orary, looking at the sufferings and the

indignities to which the H alf-breeds were subjected, asks :

" Is there a par ish in Nova Scotia that would have toler

" ated a simi lar outrage? ' V e thank H eaven that no body

" of men so craven could bc found within the limits of

"this whole P rovince. Th ese men at Batoclie stood to
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"their arms, and in a few weeks after the first shot was

"fired th ey had achieved everything for which they had

"struggled. Louis R iel was but their leader- assuming

" the leadership at the urgent request of the Half-breeds.

"Becanse he placed himself at the head of the rebellion,

" in the interests of the people, and to secur e their lands

"and gnard their churches and tombs, he is sent to the

"scaffold as a malefactor."

That is the view taken of the rebellion by th e

mass of the people. It is common to the enti re Con

federation . A Torouto contemporary said that if men

of E nglish blood had been in a position like to that

of the Half-breeds, "they woul have sternly appea led to

"the sword after th eir petitions had been neglected; to

" doubt it would be treason to the most glorions memories

"of British freedom. From time immemorial, men of th e

"English race have been ready to rebel against any

" authority not yielding quickly to their just demands ;

" they have been the f reest of men because th e most

"rebellious." J ustice consequently cries out , not against

the men who fonght for their homes, bu t against the

Ministers who forced the rebellion and created it by th eir

OW Il criminal maladm inistratiou. In fact, it lllay become

a question of imp eaching the principal ringleaders in the

spoliation and oppression of the population of the N ort h

west.-From The True Witn ess and Oatholic Ohronicle,

Montreal, Canada.
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THE SITUA TION IN ONTARIO.

Th e Orange Order can by no claim to an exclusi ve

monopoly of loyalty ; the brethren are not a whit more

loyal than others, who are never heard bawling about

what th ey have done and are prepared to do; and as to

the peace and welfare of the community, it is a remarkable

fact that where the Orauge element is in the ascendant,

there turmoil and st rife are certain to be found. A poli

tical organi zation to an intent s and purposes, its leaders

are ever on th e watch for the " main chance "- ever on

the look-out for N o. l-and they make the rank and file

subservient to th eir own ends. , Yere they can control

they make th eir power felt, wheth er it be in P ar

liamentary or Municipal affairs ; and none can share

the boodle except th ose who belong to the " lodge."

A "good, sound Protestan t ," who is not of the lodge,

may sometimes get at th eir hands political preferment ;

but the P apist has no show whatever. A nd the worst of

it is, th at in many instances it is the P apist vote that

secures power for th e Orangeman. Th is may sound

stran ge; but it is absolutely tru e that of the sixteen

Orangemen of thi s P rovince who now hold seats in the

House of Commons, several so hold by the good wi11 and

pleasure of Catholics. Yet the very men for whose

return to P arliament Catholics worke d earnestly and

effectively were not ashamed th e other day to demand of
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Sir Alexander Carnpboll that he forthwith cancel the

appointme nt of a Catholic, which had just been made by

one of his colleagues.

l Ye th ink a crisis in this matt er has been reached.

W hen we find the Catholics of Ontario shut out fr om

Parliamentary representation-shu t out from Judiciary,

the list of sheriffs, of registrars and county at torneys

shut out from the higher offices with the ir ampl e salaries;

and when, in addition to all this, we find the Orange

serpent (not sat isfied with stinging th e Catholics of th is

P rovince whenever and wherever it could) attempting to

fasten its fangs on I reland through those who are laboring in

her cause here, we see but one course that can be pursued

by any man with an ounce of Irish Cath olic blood in his

veins. The Orangemen have shown that they are our

implacable foes; and that they are also the unrelenting

enemie s of I reland . They have done us all the injury

they could, and will do us more if they can. Let us pu t

it out of their power to do us further harm; and let us

puni sh them for the harm th ey have already done us.

This we can do very easily and very simply.

When gentlemen of the Gaskin type- who believe

in home rule for th emselves but not for others-challenge

the Catholic body offensively, unfairly and insultingly,

th e gauntlet should be pick ed up promptly and the battle

begun . In every case where a choice is made by ballot 

be it an elect ion for Parliament or a mun icipal eleetion

th e Catholic should be caref~ll in marking his ticket. If
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th ere be on the ticket th e name of a candidate who is an

Orangeman, his obvious duty is to pass that name by and

vote for the candidate who is not an Orangeman, what

ever else he may be. A plan like this, rig idly adhered to

at every polling booth in the P rovince, would in a short

time shear the members of th e Orange Ord er of the greater

part, if not all, of th eir political strength. It would do

more: it would teach them a lesson which they would

never forget - te:teh them that those who play with fire

run the risk of being burn ed. The time is op port nne for a

test like this; and we can win if we be but uni ted. It is

not a question of politics ; it is whether the Catholics of

Ontario shall any longer submit to the injustice and

indi gnity heaped up on th em by a secret, oath-bound

cabal-a cabal whose oath bind s all its memb ers to undy

ing hostility to Catholics and their religion. Every Orange

lodge in this P rovin ce is th e focns whence emanates th e

decree whi ch rejects the Catholics and denies him parti 

cipation in th e public life of the count ry. , Ye can do no

less than recipr ocate th e kindness by voting stead ily and

solidly agaiust every Orangeman who presents himself

for our suffrage till we have seen the last of th em.-From

Th e Irish Canadian, of Toronto, On tari o.

A FOUL DEED.

The foul deed is done, another victim sacrificed to the

M oloch of Orange hate-the virgin pages of Canadian
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ann als reddened with blood, and th e st ructure of Confe

deration shaken to its very lowest found ations. The

hanging of Louis Rid and the maintenance of De wdney

in a place he has dishonored, is the greatest political

blunder perpetrated since Cana da first entered on national

existence. Th e whole country had just been rejoiced to

hear of the completion of the Pacific Ra ilway when this

sanguinary deed was done - di vidin g man fr on man, and

sett ing cit izen against citi zen. A fat e that Britain, with

all her might and greatn ess, did not decree for Cetewayo

or Arabi Bey, has befallen the unfortunate Chief of ,the

Meti s. It is all very well for interested men, men who

hanker aft er the loaves and fishes of office, or men now

in possession of th e fleshp ots of Egypt, to cry out against

the infamy and th e guilt of th e Ha lf-breed leader. We

seek Hot to ext enuate his.'guilt, nor to palliate his mis

deeds . But we do say th at if ever th ere was a case in

which [the clemen cy of..th e Cro wn should have been

exercised, thi s verily was one. Ri el was the leader of a

people whom all honest menadmit to have bee n goaded

into rebellion by oppression as galling as ever borne, he

had been t ried by a court declared by one of the ablest

of Canadian jur ists - a man who loved him not -un

constitutional ; .and then his sanity had morethan once,

and by men of undoubted weight of cha rate r and expe

rience, been called in question. Bnt still he was hanged.

Hanged! But not, mark you, readers, for his part in the

late insu rrec tion; he was hanged because of the execut ion
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of Scott at F ort Garry in 1870. Fo r this crime he had

already suffered the severest of punishments, banishment

from his own country and people. Bnt the Orange Moloch

would not be satisfied. Th e lodges, act ing- und er ord ers

from their leaders ill Ottawa and elsewhere, sent their

ultimatum to the Executive, and Rid's blood has been

offered to app ease the monster. W ill Orangeism now be

satisfied ? N ot at all. Give that foul beast blood and he

will demand more. Our French friends and fellow-citizens

are now enabled to see the true nature of this bloody and

infamous Association, whose entire history is one of murder

and violence. These are st rong terms, but no stronger

than the exigencies of the case demand.

·With reason indeed does L'Etendard of th e 16th inst.,

exclaim: " This is a day of sovereign hnmiliati on for th e

" French Canadian race. I n this no mistak e should be made,

" the stigma of infamy that the fanaticism and cowardice

" of our enemies are tu press on the bro w of Ri d is designed

" for the ignominy of a whole people. When will the day

"of retribution come? Thi s questio n will, wc kn ow, meet

" with Orange laugh ter , because,for ages, their execut ioners

" have made political martyrs, and yet they rev el with im

"punity in blood."

"Whatev er the result, let us," adds our conte mporary,

" hold our souls in peace, and preserve our selves fro m

"anger. The smallest act of violence might comp romise

" forever the most just of causes."

With heart and soul we join with th e Po st in urging
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the closest union at this crit ical mome nt betwen the

F rench and Irish Catholics of the Do minion. Riel has been

made a victim to Ora nge hate and bigotry. T he lodges

lIlay now rejoice , and rejo ice th ey will for the moment.

But if the Catholics of Canada , risiug in their might,

show them that they can not here erect and maintain that

same species of P rotestant ascenda ncy that so long debased

and disgraced I reland , their rejoicing will be of short

duration. Th e recent pu blic declarations of the Orange

body leave no room for doubt as to its inten tions, Not

sat isfied with closing th e doors of Municipal Councils in

every P rovince where th ey are numerous enough to do

so against Catholics, not conte nt with making it almost

impossible fo r any Catholic to win legislative honors

except in strongly Catho lic constituencies, they have raised

the cry that th e F rench must go. Quebec is henceforth

to be the objective point of their assaults. Fo r years

insidious att empts have been mad e to destroy the auto 

nomy of the P rovinces, for the purpose of oblite rat ing

F rench influence in this Dominion. These efforts French

statesmen hav e not resisted at th e out set as th ey should

have been resisted, until at last they were thought so

passive as even to bear a murderous blow at their nation

ality without the slightest resentment. It is difficult to

predict th e imm ediate political result that must follow so

grave an occur rence as the execution of the Half-breed

chieft ain. As an indication of the feeling among th e

French supporters of the Administ ration, we may mention
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that La Presse (Conserv ative) announ ces th at Messrs.

Coursol, D esjardins and Girouard, all th ree Conse rv at ives,

wrote Sir J ohn MaeDonald immediate ly before th e ex

ecution to say that if Ri cl were hanged be sbo uld no

longer ha ve their support. On the 13th inst. , the following

teleg ram was sent th e Premier:

:M OXTR EAL , N ov. 13th , l S:'5.

T o Si r J ohn .ltlacDollald, K. G. 0., Ottawa :

Tbe exec ution of Louis Ri el would, under the actual

circumstan ces, be an act of cruelty, all respou sabil ity for

which we repudi ate.

Signed : J. C. Cours ol, .M:. P. , Montreal East.

Alphonse D esja rdins, :M . P., IIocbelaga.

D . Gironard, "M. P., J acques-Cnrt ier.

F. Va nasse, M. P ., Yamaska .

L . I-J. Massue, M. P., R iebelieu.

D upo nt, :M. P., Bagot.

A. L. D esauluiers, M. P ., Maskinonge,

J .-B. Daonst, M. P ., Two Mountains.

J . S. H . Bergeron, ~I. P ., Beaubarnois.

J . 'V. Bain , 11. P ., Soul anges.

P . B. Benoit , M. P. , Ohnmbly.

Eel. Gu ilbault, M. P ., J oliette.

G. A. Gig ault, M. P ., R ouville.

S. Labrosse, M. P., Prescot t.

L. L. L. D esaulniers, M. P ., St .-:Manrice.

F . Dugas, M. P:, Montealm.
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Besides this message Sir John ]l,facDonald also re

ceived the foll owing:

M ONTREAL , No v. 14th, 1885.

T o Sir John. N acDonald, K O. J.11. G., Ottawa :

I join very heartily with my colleagues in the actual

circ umsta nces. Th e execut ion of Ri e1 would be an act

of cru elty for whi ch I repu diat e all responsabili ty.

H. IIUHTE AU, ]1,1. P .,

L'Assomptio n.

To Mr. D esjardins, member for Iloehelaga, Mr.

Amyot, on th e same day.despatehed th e following telegram

from Qu ebec :

To Alphonse Desjardins, J.11. P .

You hav e done well. Lesage and myself have wired

in the same sense.
G. A lIIYO T.

It will thus be seen that th e entire Quebec delegation

to th e Commons is in a state of deepest exc itement and

agitation. What will the out come be ? Th e next session

of Parliament will tell th e tale.-The Oatholic R ecord of

London, Ontario.
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IRISH SYMPATHY FOR RIEL IN NEW YORK.

R esolutions were adopted at the regul ar meeting of

the Irish-American U nion held last evening, in which

the execution of Louis Riel was condemned as a " judicial

murder." Th e resolu tion referred to the Canadian Govern

men t as a "subserv ient tool of the bigoted Orange fac

tion," and offered congrat ulat ions to the French Cana

dians for th e "spiri t and determ ination shown in th eir

efforts to save R iel's life."- N ew York World.
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HISTORICAL REMINISCENCES.

IV.

WHAT THE" FlGARO" (PARIS) SAYS.

111'. George D emanche, a distinguished member of the

Paris F igaro'8 staff, in one of his let ters published in that

paper on th e 10th of N ovember, expresses himself as fol

lows :

"If Ri el had not surrendered him self , th e struggle

would have been a long one and the issue of the rebel

lion very likely different . It cannot he denied that the

En glish felt very un easy over this up rising of th e French

Half-breeds, and it is one of their characte ristics, never

to forgive th ose who have fri ghtened them."

The eminent wri ter was with the F rench delegation

that visited Canada durin g the month of Aug ust, 1885.

Before returning to France, :Mr. Demanche and a few

companions went as far as th e R ocky Mouutains,

and th ey had an opportunity of seeing this immense

N orth-western territory the French Met is tried so ha rd
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to free from E nglish domination on two different occa

sions.

H e ends his communicat ion by th ese few words:

" Tak ing everything int o considerat ion, the execution of

Ri el would be a crime against hu manity."

And th at crime has been perpetrat ed !

In wri ting th at th e En glish never forgave those who

succeeded in scaring them, :Mr. Demanche was undoubt

edly thinki ng of the 30th of May, B3I.

It was on that day that over f orty thousand English

tr oops assembled at Ro uen to witn ess the agony of one

young girl scarcely twen ty years of age, condemned by

them to be burned alive.

It was on that day that J oan of Arc, the virgin of

Orleans, expired in the midst of a devou ring fire lit by

En glish hands.

That one inspired you ng girl had str icken the entire

English army with terror.

They did not forgive her, she died in the midst of the

voeiferations of the British soldiery that had fled be

for e her.

Or perh aps Mr. Demanche had present in his mind

the Island of St. Helena, where the giant whose roari ng

had shook the throne of England, breathed his last under

the odious treatment of his jailer, Hudson Lowc.

The Corsican who; when a young officer of art illery,

had thrashed the E nglish at Tou lon, and who twenty-two

years later, when Em peror of France, met Wellington at
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",Vaterloo, that Titan called Na poleon 1., whose immortal

eagles had hara ssed for years the British lion, allowed

him self one day to t rust En glish honor and generosity.

H e asked hospi tali ty of his enemy.

En gland confined th e fallen E mperor at St. H elens.

Thi s demi-god, who had seen the world at his feet,

whose simple glance and fr own had terrified the E mperors

and Kings of Eur ope and who had dictate d to all the po
tentates on eart h, was giyen fo r kingdom a pestilential

spot in the middl e of th e ocean. I n seeing the open

pri son chosen for him by his British host, he remembered

the words of Dante: A ll hop e abandon, ye 10/10 enter in.
England had not forgott en!

She could not forgive!

Albion has been the evil genius of the Bonapartes.

Th e first , "the Gr eat," died an exile in one of her

island s whose infected atmosphere is dreaded even by the

sea gulls.

Th e second, Napoleon the third, the man of Sedan,

saw his last day on the En glish soil which had been gen

crously opened to him aft er he had left F rance rnin ed by

his fault , and bleeding at every pore.

Th e thi rd, the heir to th e I mperial throne of N apo

leon 1. was kill ed by the Zulus, while in the service

of England. H e fell OIl an isolated and ignored spot, clad

in th e Bri tish uniform, th e same as the one worn by his

grand uncle's jailers at St. H elena,
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A COURAGEOUS RASCA L.

After the Regina tragedy , Sir J ohn A . MacD onald

suddenly remem bered that hi s presence was imperat ively

required in London. T he impor ta nt que stion of the fish

eries w as to be at tended to, and thi nking most wisely that

a change of air would be benetieial to him , he decided to

sta rt for E ngland.

I wonde r how h is colleagues of the Ott awa Cabinet

fel t on heari ng th at the ir leader had made np hi s mind to

make that pleasure trip.

H erc again th e p ublic funds come in very han dy .

Sir Joh n A. MacDonald , Prime M iniste r for the

Dominion of Canada, Member of th e Privy Council of

H er Majesty the Qu een of G reat B ritain, could not

travel lik e a commoner . and as t he vi tal importance of

his trip to London could not be qu est ioned , the country

mu st pay for it. His Cabinet will have to face th e po pular

storm without him. A pretty ha rd task I should think,

and if I form my opinion on the subject from th e public

indign ation lately expressed all over Lower Canada th e

Ministers have a difficult work before th em.

F or, if Ri el's tri al is ove r, there is another to trial come,

that of Sir J ohn A. MucDonald and the F rench Canadian

members of the Cab inet, who have betrayed their race.

R iel has paid h is debt in ful l.

The Fren ch Canadians will sec th at the traito rs do the

same.
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THE EXECUTION.

[F rom the Leader, the most prominent pap er at R egin a.]

Th e L eader wad always hosti le to Ri el and his

cause. Thc imparti ali ty and the tou ching simplicity of

th e following narration st ruck me as deserving a few

pages in this book. My readers will sure ly be deeply

interested in readi ng this accou nt of th e patriot Louis

David Rid's end, and will f ully agree with me, th at his

beautifu l death was worthy of his heroic life. This is the

account publi shed by the Regina L eader:

RIEL EXECUTED .-llE D IEd 'IVITIIOUT A S P E EC H . - A

SANE AND B EAUTIF UL D EATH .

REGINA, Nov. 16-- As fair a morn ing as eve r dawne d

shone on the closing act-the last event-of th e not un

even tful life of Louis Ri el. The sun glitt ered ont in

pi til ess beau ty and the prairi e slightly silvered with hoar

fr ost shone like a vast plain sown with diamonds. \V e

drove, Mr. She rwood, Ch ief of Dominion Police, who had

arrived on Sn nday evening with th e warrant. As we

neared Governmen t-Honse two armed Mounted Police

dr ew np the ir horses across onr path and demande d onr

pass, whi ch read as foll ows :

" T o Mr. Gibsou : Admit representatives of the

Leader. (Signed) SHEEIFF CRAl'LEAU."
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When we neared th e bridge th ere was a force com

mand ed by an inspector. T wo traps were at a standstill .

One of th e troopers shook hands with Mr. P ercy Sher

wood, an old fri end. 1Ve had a pleasant word with :111'.
F. J. Hunter and lIir. ,Y. C. H amilton . Our pass was

again vised and on we drove. Arri ved at the prison we

met outside the repr esentativ es of the press, Dr. D odd,

Dr. P ugsley, Mr . .Marsh, Messrs. Gillespie, D awson, Bole

and several citizens. The beaut y of the mornin g was

the chief theme of con versation. Towards eight o'clock

we crushed our way throngh troopers, Col. I rvine very

courteously doing all in his powe r for us, ascend ed the

stair-case, walked the leng th of the prison, and there, at

th e doorway of th e ghast ly place of execution, knelt Riel,

his profile showing clear against th e ligh t. Father A ndre,

a surplice over his soutane kneeling, his back to us, and

Father MeWilliams, with a stole throw n over his t ravel

ling coat, kneeling , his face to us, and holding a wax can

dle lighted. In Hiel's hand was an ivory cru cifix, silver

mounted, which he fr equent ly ki ssed. Fath er MeWill

iams and P ere Andre ever and again sprinkled holy

water on the condemned man. Ri el was pale-deadly

pale-and his face looked most int ellectu al.

F athe r And J'(~ (in F rench).-Do you pardon all your

enemies from the bottom of your heart ?

Ri el: I do, mon. p el'e-I pard on all my enemies for th e

love of th e good God.
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Father Andre : Have yon any sentiment of malice,

any feeling of malice against any one?

Ri el: No, my fat her, I forg ive all.

Father And re : Do yon offer your lif e as a sacrifice

to God?

Riel: I do, man pere.

Father And re : My child - the flesh is weak and th e

spirit strong, do you repent of all your sins of thought,

word and deed ?

Ri el : I do, my father- I have comm itted many sins,

and I ask my God's pardon for th em all in the names of

J esus, Mary and .Ioseph.

Father Andre : You do not wish to speak in pu blic ?

Y ou make that a sacrifice to God?

Riel : Qui, mon.pere. I make to my God as a sacri

fice the speak ing to th e public in this my last hour.

Father Andre : God has been good to you my son to

give you an opportunity of repentin g ; are you thankful

for thi s ?

R iel : I thank the good God that in H is Providence

he has enabl ed me to make my peace with Him and all

mankind before I go away.

The two clerg-ymen th en placed their hands on his

head and pron oun ced the absolution.

Ricl then, in an affecting and childlike way, prayed

God to bless his mother, his wife, his brothers, his fri end s

and his ENEmES. "My father bless me," he said, looking

up to heaven, "according to the views of your Providence,
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which are ample and without measure. " Then, address

ing- Pere Andre : "Will you bless me, Father? "

Father Andre blessed him, as did fat her MeWi lliams.

He then rose from his kn ees and was pinioned, he mean 

while pray ing and the clergy praying. W hen he was

ready to pass out to the scaffold, P ore Andre said to him

in F rench, "There , go to heav en ! " (Bon! Allez au

Ciel!) H e then kissed P ere Andre on the lip s, and

Fathe r McWilliams embraced him gi ving him the side

of each cheek. Riel th en said, ere he turned to pass

th rough the door which went into that room built of

coarse lumber and which, if P ere Andl'e is right, and Rid

was really rep entant, and Christianity is tru e, was for him

the poor dingy portals of eternal day and unending peaee

and blessedness :-

" I give all my life a sacrifice to God. R emerciez

Madame Forget et .Monsieur Forqet. 0 my God !" he

cried, still speaking in French as he went down stairs,

"yon are my support. Jl [on soutien , c'est D ieu ! "
H e now stood on th e drop. T he cord is put on his

neck. He said: " Oouraqe, mon. pere:"

Pere Andre in subdued tones :- " Conrage ! Courage I"

They shook hands with him as did Dr. J ukes, and

Rie l pre servin g to the last th at politeness which was so

characteri stic of him, and which was remarked dur ing the

trial, said:

" Thank yon, D octor."

Then he prayed in French: " Jesus, Mary and
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J oseph hav e mercy on me. J'espere encore. I hope

still . I believe in God to the last moment."

Father .McW illiams : "Pray to the Sacred H eart of

J esus."

R iel : Have mercy on me Sacre d Heart of my J esus!

Have mercy on me. Jesus, .i.1IaJ'i e et Josepli assisiee-moi

clans mes derniers moments . Aseistez-moi, J esus, jJIarie

et Joseph !
Fathe r Mc, Villiams held the cross to him, whi ch he

k issed.

.Mr. D eputy She riff ~ibson : " Lo nis R id have yo u any

thing to say why sente nce of death should not be carried

out on you? "

Ri el, when P ere Andre stood ahont to ascend th e stair

case, anxious evidently to leave the painf ul scene, said in

French: "Shall I say somet hing? "

Pere An dre : "No."

Riel (in French) : Then I should lik e to pray a lit tle

more.

Pere Andre : He asks to pray a little mor e.

Deputy Sheriff Gibson (looking at his watch) : " T wo

minutes."

Father McWilliams : Say" Our Father," and, address

ing Mr. Gibson, " when he comes to ' De llvel' us from evil,'

tell him then."

Mr. Gibson gave th e direc tions to the hangman who

now pu t on R id's head th e white cap.

R iel and Father MeW illiams : "Our Fa the r which art
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in heaven, hallow ed by thy name, Thy Kingdom come,

Thy will be done on eart h as it is in Heaven, give us this

day our daily bread, and deliver us ... . "

The hangman pul led the crank and R iel fen a drop of

nine feet.

Drs . Dodd and Cotton were below. The knot in th e

fall had slipped round fr om under the poll. The body

quive red and swayed slight ly to and fro. Dr. Dodd felt

the pulse.

L eader R eporter: H ow is his pulse, Doctor ?

Dr. Dodd : It beats yet - slightly.

L eader Reporter (addressing Dr. Cotton) : I hope he

is with out pain.

D r. Cotton : 0 quite. All sensation is gone.

The body ceased to sway. It hung without a quiver.

D r. Dodd, looking at his watch and feeling th e pulse of

what was R iel :- " He is dead. Dead in two minutes."

D r. Cotton pnt his car to where that restless heart beat :

" Dead."

•
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THREE TRAITORS.

v.
LOVE OF POWER ABOVE LOVE OF OUNTRr.

Sir Hector Langewin !

Sir Ado lphe Caron !

Honorable (1) J. A. Chapleau!

These three nam es have been lately in the mouth of

everJ French Canadian, and since the deat h of Ri el, the

lips by which they were ut tered have never failed to

accompany them with a curse and a malediction .

They were directly connected with the execution, and

they will be for ever associated with one of the bloodiest

pages of Canada's h istory.

T hey were Sir Joh n A. Mae Uonald's accomplices, or

they were his tools.

If they were his accomplices they have ceased to be

French Canadians, they are renegades and apostates, they

are cowards!

If they were his tools, their in capacity and weakn ess
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make them unworthy of representing th eir race in the

Cabinet .

In either case they ough t to leave the Ministry.

Incapable, or traitors to th e cause of their country

men, th eir political career has ended with the life of

Riel.

The death warrant was approved and rat ified by their

signat nres, t hey henceforth belong to th e repr obation and

hatred of their people.

T heir presence in the Cabinet aft er th e execution of

the fatal sentence is an irr efutable proof th at they have

completely endorsed the sanguinary policy of the Prime

Mini ster , and they have become th e J udas of th eir race.

CAMELEONIC CRIMINALlTY.

In 1875, Ambroise Lepine, one of the staunchest sup

port ers and f riends of Ri el, who had played a conspicnous

part in the rebellion of 1869, was arreste d, and tried in

Manitoba, for the crime of high treason.

The charges against him were ident ically the same as

those for which Ri el moun ted the scaffold at R egina.

A young lawyer from the Provin ce of Quebec un der

took th e defence of the accused man, and went fr om

Montreal to Winnipeg in order to attend the tri al.

H is nam e was J. A . Chapleau ; he was then thi rty

three years of age, and his career as a criminal lawyer

had already been a successful one.
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He was much esteemed by th e French Canadian barand

his Conservative fri end s placed great hopes in him.

His political pr ospects, therefore, were very good,

and his popularity was a sure indication tha t he would

soon rise to promin ence.

When he went to Manitoba to defend Lepine, he

carr ied with him the best wishes of Lower Canada.

Ev ery French Canadian followed with the deepest

) nterest the different phases of th e trial in which was in

volved th e life of a French Half-breed.

N ever before had Ohapleau been more eloquent and

irresistibly convincing than on th is occasion.

H is pleading before the court is still remembered as

a remarkable effort.

H e spoke of th e heinous persecution th at had forced

the F rench Half-breeds to take up arm s against their

opp ressors.

He pictured with energy and pathos the misery and

despai r of the people who had seen th eir home s plund

ered, their wives, mothers and sisters violen tly outraged,

and their brothers cowardly and bru tally assaulted.

H e described with tears in his eyes th e heartless and

unmerciful treatment they had received at the hands of

th eir enemies.

He spoke of the violated rights of these men as

British subjects, as Christians, and as head s of fam ilies.

H e prot ested, with an inspired and convincing

eloquence, against th e systematic and cold indifference
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sho wn by the Government on all that had conn ect ion

with th e No rt h-western territories.

H e solemnly deno unced the numberless acts of

savagery and ruffianism perpetrated by Orangemen since

1870; and in the name of humani ty, civilizat ion and

progrcss, his inspired voice th undered an emp hat ic

protestation again st th e cont inua nce of these horr ors,

which were the dishouor and sham e of Canad ian history.

He spoke with noble dignity of th e loyalty of the

F rench Canadian race to th e British Crown ; he repeated

th e memorable words of Sir Geo rge E tienne Cartier,

that immortal cham pion of Canadian rights: " It is a

F renc h Canad ian who will fire th e last gun for the

defence of England on Am erican soil."

Chapleau' s voice rang th rough th e Domi nion like a

thnnderbolt in th e middle of a silent night.

French .Canadians were breathlessly awaiting the

close of th e trial.

A rnbroise Lepin e was sent enced to death for high

treason, but on the 15th of J ann ary, l Si5, th e Earl of

Dufferin, th en Governor General of Canada, advi sed the

D ominion Minister of Justice, and repo rt ed to H er

Maj esty' s Secretary of State for th e Colonies, that " ac
cording to !lis independent j1ldgment, and on !lis own
p ersonal responsibility," he had commuted a capi tal

sentence, that of A rnbroise Lepin e, to TWO YEARS

IlIl PRISONMENT with for feiture of political righ ts."

A. few years later the Honorable J. A. Chapleau was
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offered mid accep ted th e por tfolio of Secretary of State on

t he Minister ial benches.

A nd th e same man whose voice resounded in 1875,

in A mbroise Le pine 's case, lik e the t rumpet of the

ave nging angel of an opp ressed race, could not find a

word for the defence of Louis David Ri el whose offence

was identically th e same as that of A mbroise Lep ine,

And his sig natu re can now be seen on the death -warrant,

near that of Sir J0 11lJ A . 1Iae])on,.ld, his Orange chief ;

and , horr ible to relate, it seems as if the hand of fatali ty

had directed all the details of that iniquitous immolation

in orde r to stigmatize the name of Chapleau !

T he I l onorable J . A . Chapleau, Secret ary of State,

was a memb er of the Cabinet who decided up on Riel 's

fate.

Majo r Chapleau, his br oth er, High Sheriff for th e

P rovince of the Saskatche wan, was the official who was

representi ng the ju stice of En~lalld on the scaffold at

Hegin a where the leader of the Metis was launched into

eter nity.

T he fo rm er had decided up on Riel's death!

T he lat ter was the salaried too l by whi ch th e sentence

was executed !

One was th e cond emning judge!

The othe r the executioner!

It may be argued , th at Ohapleau t he Minister acted

according to the dictates of his conscience, and th at
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Chapleau th e Hi gh She riff performed th e duti es of his

office.

Tru e! but will a broth er imm olate his broth er, a

son his fath er, a fath er his son, when th ere is a possibility

of resignin g an official position in order to rep udiate the

odium of au infamous deed?

Mademoiselle de Sombre uil once drank a glass of blood

to save her father's life .

Chapleau, Langevin and Caron never thought of

sacrificing their portfolios to save the life of th eir brother

Louis Da vid R iel. How could they save R iel? may be

th e question asked by those who ha ve reasons in t rying

to exonera te these th ree mini sters of the Crown fr om

the crushing responsibility th ey have assumed .

How could they save Rie l? I will never believe that

Sir J ohn A . Mac.Donald would have car ried his threats

into execut ion if the three French Canadi an memb ers of

the Cabinet had unani mously tendered their resignations

sooner th an participate in any mann er or form in the

deed which has aroused the indignation, not only of one

mill ion five hundred thousand Canadians of Fre nch origin,

but also th at of two-thirds of the we1l-thinkin g En gli sh

speaking people of the Dominion.

Had Langevin, Cha pleau and Caro n been anim ated

with a commenda ble devotion to the dign ity and welfare

oftheir fellow count rymen, instead of being moved only

by a personal and un avowable purpose, R iel's life would

have been spared.
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'What En gland did not dare to do with Arabi Pasha

and Cetawayo, Canada did not hesitate to do with the

French Metis, and the French Canadians fully understand

that th ere are th ree names that will be henceforth con

demned to national execra tion, and those three names are

Langevin, Caron, Clwp lea1b.

I hav e read in one of th e Canadian papers that the

Government is about to publish a pamphlet destin ed to

explain and defend th e policy of the ministry in the

affairs of th e N orth -west.

This pamphlet, it is said, will be especially addressed

to the French Canad ian population .

I am very anxious indeed to read the promised expla

nat ions of Sir John A. Maclronald's Cabinet. The Minis

ters may find a servile writer to pen, according to th eir

suggcs tions, what ever they may think of or inve nt for

their defence, but th ey will not find a single F rench

Canadian reader who will see in th eir pamphlet a justi

ficat ion of the R egina tragedy.

Why not wait until the next session of Parliament

before attempting to justify themselves in the eyes of

the count ry?

If they are so strongly convinced tha t in hanging the

French Met is they acted strictly according to th e laws of

justice, why should they be so anxious to publicly

explain their conduct while they postpone, thro ugh fear,
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the convo cation of th e legislativ e body to whom they are

directly responsible ~

The proposed publication of this pamphlet is a scheme

designed for th e sole pu rpose of gaining, as soon as possible,

the good-will and su ppor t of some h onest and hesitating

partisan s, who, crushed by thi s nati onal calamity , cann ot

yet believe that th e three F rench Canadian Mini ster s

could be guilty of such a monstrous treason against their

race.

Be th at as it may, th eir pam phlet will never make th e

peopl e forget th e I fitli of November, 1885, 01' th e gibbet

of Regina.

A TRUE BILL.

Let the Cabinet impudently deny that th e French

Half-breeds were not treated with indifferent and cru el

contempt since 1869.

Lct the Ministers ju sti fy the crimina l neglect they

have been guilty of in everything concern ing the affairs

of Manitoba and th e Saskatchew an .

Let them explain th eir incomprehe nsible indulgence

towards th e Orange vandals who have kep t th e Nor th

west in a continuous state of te rro r for upward of fifteen

years .

Let them deny that French Half-breeds were assassi

nated, th at th e Metis homes were plundered, th eir wives

and daughters out raged, their proper ties tre ache rously

taken away fro m th em by O rangemen,
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Let the Cabinet members pro ve that Riel and his fol

lowers had not been pa rdon ed three tim es by them.

Let the Govern ment refute the ' fact that the Half

breed population has not been in a starving condition

for the last ten years, while the rapacious speculators

were open ly protected by the author iti es.

Let Sir Johu A. MacDonald explain in the face of

the world his avowed and nn tiring hatred for Riel.

Le t him deny what he said once, "Oh! that Riel, ,if

I ever can get him in my power! "

Let his Cabinet prove th at R iel's tr ial was a fair one.

Let them prove also that the jury did not recommend

th e condemned man to the mercy of th e Govern ment.

Let them give th e reasons and 1110ti ves of th e three

inhuman reprieves in the execution of the sentence.

Let Sir Adolph e Carou repeat to the French

Canadians his toast and speech deliv ered in 'Winnipeg

before the execution.

Let Sir Hector Lange vin explain th e par t he acted in

thi s affair, and his twice brok en official declarations!

Let th e Honorable J . A. Chapleau give the reasons of

his devotion to Lepine and his utter indifference about

Riel's fat e.

Let them all deny th e faet th at the exocution of the

French Half-breed was decided upon in order to app ease

the Oran ge br eth ern of Sir .Tohn A. MacD onnld and in

spite of the indignation of th e whole Christian world .

Let them say, if they dare, that they are uot l'espon-
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sible for all th e outrages that gave rise to the two rebellions.

Let th em poin t out a single instance where they did

anything to pacify and relieve the oppressed and star ving

French Half-breed population.

Let th em conceal the fact that the entire Parish of St.

Louis de Langevin was completely defrauded by English

and Oran ge speculators of a pr operty on which twenty

four famili es were living.

Let all the members of th e Ottawa Ministry invent, if

they can, plausible reasons for the ju stification of their

barbarous conduct in Riel's case, th ey will convince only

thosewlLO lcaoereasons to allow th emselves to be convinc ed!

The press in every country, humanity and civ-ilizat ion have

condemned the execution of th e patriot Louis David Ri el

as one of th e most hid eous political crimes perp etrated in

the ni neteenth century.

No explanation can wash off th e blood that is on Sir

J ohn A . MaeDonald's h~nds. N o apology will ever exon

erate the three F rench Canadian Ministers of th eir par

ticipation in the legal murd er of one of their own race.

Th e world has pronoun ced its verdi ct.

Th e names of the members of th e Ottawa Cabinet,

especially tho se of Sir John A. MneDonald, Hector Lan

gevin, Adolphe Caron and J . A. Chapleau, will henceforth

belong to th e list of murderers.

And as God in expelling Cain fr om the Garden of

Eden reproached him with th e death of Ab el, so history
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and posterity will call these three French Canadian Min

isters to a terrible account for the death of Riel.

Th e crim e has been commit ted.

Th e expiation is 81tJ'e to come.

ADDING COWARDLY INSULT TO CRIMINAL INJUSTICE.

It is said that the day aft er the exec ution at R egina,

th e :Ministers in Counc il decided to vote a pension in

favor of Ri el's family.

Th e bare th ough t of such an unprecedented baseness

is a crim e as horrible as th e homicide they hav e pCl'pe

trated.

Louis Da vid Ricl , how and when did you ever deserve

thi s last and humiliating insul t ?

These blood-thirsty cannibals made a broken-hearted

woman of your old mother , a widow of you r young' wife ,

two orphans of your children, and aft er th is quadruple

crime was committed, they coolly offered them a morsel

of bread as a proper remuneration for the life you have

so courageously lost on th eir scaffold. Th eir ge nerosity

can only be equalled by th eir villany, and the money they

offer to pay to your desolate family would come fr om the

publie f unds !

Th ey would pay for th eir crime with the people's

money. It is simply horrible and no punishm ent , will

ever be worthy of such infamy.

These blood stained dictators may for a whil e yet hold
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in th eir hands the reins of the Govern ment, but they will

never cease to see in th eir slee pless nigh ts th e livid phan

tom of the ir vict im.

R emorse, that " me rciless policeman of God," will pur-

sue th em un til they rot in their dishono red g raves.

T hey were ine xorable towards Riel.

Public opinion will be without mercy for them .

And you, young French Canadian poets, Louis Fre
cbe tte and Benjamin SuIte, will yon not let your lyre be

heard in a sublime and national De P rcfundis ? Will not

YOU I' mu se inspire you with an ode of patri otic praise for

th e Meti s martyr and one of eternal anathema against his

executioners ?

Oh ! that you may find in yonr souls accents power

ful enough to immortalize th e name of th c fall en hero,

and to brand with infamy , before th e present genemtion

and th e gcncrations to come, the nam es of those whose

criminal hand s br ought about his untimely death,
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CONDEMNED EVEN BEFORE TRIED.

V I.

11 OH! THAT RI£L, IF I CAN EVER GET HIM IN MY
POWER! "

These are the words uttered by Sir J ohn A.lIIacDonald

shortly aft er the second rebellion of the H alf-breeds.

T hese few words, coming from the lips of the P rem ier,

had a meaning full of inexorable hatr ed.

They conta ined a world of threats, and th ese threats

have been fu lly put into execution sinee the surrender of

the Metis leader.

The eold, pitiless policy followed by the Ottawa Gov

ernment can leave nu doubt as to the immutable resolu 

tion of th e Chief of the Cabinet in carryi ng through his

deadly design again st Ri el.

T he formation of the court that tried Rie1 could give

no hope that the t rial would be a fair one .

The selection of six jurymen of English origin was a

clear ind ication that the verdict would prove irrevocably

fata l to th e prisoner.
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Why this calculated select ion of the English judge

Richardson ?

Why thi s formation of a jury composed of six men

only, chosen among English-speaking people ?

H ad not Ri el the right to be tri ed by a jury composed

of twelve of his own count rymen?

The vilest assassin brought to justice for the most

abominable crime; th e parri cide, the highwayman, th e

commone st cut -throat, has the right to ask for a jury of

twelve men !

Why th is except ion for Ri el?

General Middl eton, the commander of the expedition

against thi s last insurrection, sent a message to Ri el, tell

ing him that if he would surre nder, he could entirely

depend upon the mer~y and leniency of the Govern ment.

How did Sir J ohn A. :MacDonald keep that promise,

officially madc by the superior officer he had sent to cut

down th e rebelliou ?

Reil sur rendered himself, but instead of finding in his

judges mercy and leniency, he was, from the day of his

imprisonment, treated like a mad dog.

Hi s trial was a farce, a dastardly treachery, a revolting

villany. From th e day the door of his cell closed upon

him at Regina he was doomed.

Sir John A. MacDonald had him in his clutches thi s

time . No power, no influence, no prayer on earth could

save him. And in spite of all that was done to obtain

the commntation of his sentence, the scaffold was erected
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by th e order of the Ottawa Cabinet, and Ri el paid with

his life the cr ime of ueing one of the noblest sons of that

valiant race of pioneers, who, headed by J acques Cartier,

were the first to brin g to Canada the sublime symbol of

rcligion and civilization.

After thi s crime had been decided npon by the Cana

dian Ministers, Sir J aim A . MacD onald immured himself

in silent and deaf indifferen ce.

F rom his pri vate cabine t that man th rew impudently

th e gauntlet to pub lic opinion and posterity.

His well-known irrepressible th irst for whiskey and

strong liquor of all kinds, change d suddenly into an in

ext inguishab le thirst for R icl's blood, and, face to face

with his complacent and heinous conscience , he waited

for th e mournful end. Like the gibbet at Regina, he was

waitini!; patientl y but surely for his victim .

Into his presence was show n a venerabl e prelate,

Bishop Gra ndiu, who, in spite of his advanced age, had

coure f rom the Saskatchewan to impl ore his clemency

for the condomned H alf-breed.

He asked a comm utat ion of sentence in th e name of

th e whole Catholic clergy and the people of his far-dis 

tant diocese.

That holy vete ran of God's army humbled himself

before th e Macchiavelic statesman, but to no avail; he

found him inexorable .

The voice of almost the ent ire pre ss of the world ,

reached his ear, and asked him not to add another
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hideous immolation to the history of mankind. He

remained unm oved at th is echo of hnman and universal

lamentation. H e rem embered that in rend ering th eir

verdict, the eyes of the jurym en were wet with tear s,

th at in g iving th eir answer to the" Guilty 0 1' not gui lty, "

their voices were broken hy sobs, and that aft er answer

ing " Guilty," th ey unan imously and warmly reeom

mended th e doomed man te th e clemency of the Govern

ment.

Yes! He remembered all th at, but his heart was

closed to any such sentiment as th at of clemency.

There was only one thing that Sir J ohn A. Mac

Donald had not forgotten, it was his own words : "Oh !

that R icl l if ever I can get him in Illy power!"

And he had him at last in his power.

!\. petition was sent him , signed by over one milli on

five hund red thousand F ren ch Canadia ns asking him to

be merciful and to change the penalty .

H e paid no attention to th eir pressing request !

That man who is a husband and a fat her, was told

that Hid's old mother was cru shed by grief and ang uish;

that his youn g wife, who was about to gil 'e birth to her

th ird child, was heart-broken and dyin g fr om sorrow and

despair; that his two infant children were asking for

their father : The human-faced tiger was deaf to all

supplications.

But 'his own co-religionists, the Orangemen, were ad

mitted into his office night and day .
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He heard from them, that the l ife of Hie l was the

pri ce of th eir votes.

They in sisted upon th e Half-breed bcin g execute d

according to sentence .

Th ey remi nded him of Scott's execution, and adj ured

him to become hi s avenge r.

The fat e of Hid was then irrevocably decided upon .

T hat Minister of th e English Crown, who had been

insensible to the cry of clemency, mercy, pardon and

humanity, listen ed to the sata nic voice of an odious and

malici ous ha tr ed, and on the I flth of N ovember, 1885, in

avengi ng the death of the ruffian T homa s Scott, he be

came th e assassin of Louis D avid Ri d , the heroic French

Canadia n Half-breed, whose only crime was a too ard ent

love for his count ry, and whose last breath was a supreme

invocation and prayer to the God of his faith.

And thus anot he r bloody page was added to the

history of human passion and at rocity !

But a new nam e- that of Riel-has increased in

nu mb er the long list of pat riotic martyrs whose memory

live for ev er in the heart of gene rat ions, and whos e

martyrdom is a sublime teaching to nation s and a perpe

tual warn ing to oppressors and tyrants.

THE QUESTI ON OF THE HOUR.

A nd now, French Canadians, what are yo u going to

do~
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W ill you swallow shamefull y the cowardly iusult in

flicted upon your noble race by th e disciples of William

of Orange?

Your nationality, your faith, your insti tu tions, your

pride, your dignity, your religion, your God in tine,

have been slapped in the face by a hand still imp regnated

and wet with the blood of Louis Dav id R iel, that

energetic son of YOllr race.

Are yon going to bend your once proud heads and

offer silently your bare backs to the Orange knout ?

Are you no longer th e sons of those Ti tans who

wrote on the ir bann er : " Notre Heligion, notre Langue

et nos Lois ?" (Our R eligion, OUl' l1fother T ongue and

our L aaos.i

You have seen how far call go the hat red of those

who, not satisfied to live npon the soil of your ancestors,

have been and are still working-and will st rive untir

ingly-for the annihilation of all those who hav e French

blood in their veins, or Catholic faith in th eir sonIs.

\Vhat you have witnessed is uothing cornpared to

what you must expect.

Th e name of Rid cannot be forgott en af ter a day's

excitement. It should be in the future the symbol of

patriotism and self-snorifice, and his fate should live for

ever in your hear ts as an illustration of th e capabilit ies of

th ose who hold in their hands th e destinies of you r

country .

l!.. new epoch, a new phase has commenced for you,
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No more factions between yourse lves! Be united for

ever, and when danger comes, remember the cry of the

Im perial Guard, of which your mother-coun try is so justly

.proud:

and in answ er to the auto-da-fe, offered by Sir J ohn

A. MacDonald and his Cabinet to their Ora nge fri ends,

bui ld a Canadian Pantheon where yon will inscribe in

the first line the g lorions name of the martyr Louis D avid

R iel, with the following epitaph under it:

LY ~l1EJ10Rr OF

r.orns DAVID RlE L,

A FRENCH CANADIAN HA LF-BREED,

BORN IN 1844

AT

ST. IlON IFAl)E, MANITOBA,

COW ARDL Y ASSASSL\'ATED AT REGINA BY THE

OTTAWA CABINET AND HIE O UANGE PARTY

ON

NOVEMBER 1G"I'I[, 1885.

PASSER-BY

A PRAYER FOR THE ETERNAL REPOSE OF THE SOUL OF TH IS

lIIARTYR

AND A CUR~E UP ON

S~R JOHN A. MACDoNALD, THE CHI E F OF illS ASS~SSINS,



'~:'
....

:.~
« ,

AND HIS ASSASSINS.
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ORANGEISM

VII.

A FEW REMARKS.

OATH AND OBLIGATION OF AN ORANGEMAN.

In the introduction of his book called TIlE HISTORY

OF ORANGEISM, it s orig in, it s rise, and its declin e, by

M. P. , and published ill D ublin by :Th'I. A. Gill & Son,

50, Upper Sackville Street, and in Glasgow by Cameron

&; F erguson, West N ile Street, in 1882, the author
expresses himself as follows:

" Prejudice has no more invincible foe than knowl

edge, and the reign of one mu st be th e dethronement

of the other. To assist as far as I can by the aid of

History to let in th e light of day up on an organisatien

(Orangeism) more dangerous than "Nihilism," because

it is in the g uise of loyalty; mor e destructive than

" Communism," becau se it turns th e arm s of a people

against themselves; more degrading than " Ribbonisrn,"
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being the servile tool of an autoc ratic conspiracy, shall

then be the object to which in these pages I shall

devote myself. My weapons may be rusty. They will

not be th e less invincible . . .. Th e end is to brin g

conviction to up right men of all elasses . . . . ' N 0

people,' says Edmund Burke, ' will look forward to

posteri ty, who do not often look backward to th eir

ancestors,' and in thi s I find my justification. Whether

th ey blush at their crimes, or feel elated at their heroism,

th e lesson will be the same. I n their erro rs we may

find a warning, in th eir vir tues an example.

l 'THE AUTHOR."

In reading over attent ively some precious documents

carefully selected by the author of thi s remarkabl e work,

I have found th e following which should not fail to be

an everlasting warning to true Catho lics all over the

world, par ticularly so to those of all and every origin

who live in a country , wherever it may be, pro tected by

the British flag, and ruled by En glish insti tutions.

The unjusti fiable execution of Louis David R iel, the

Catholic F rench H alf-breed, is one of those solemn events

which ought to be considered by nation s as a timely

lesson taught by th e Almi gh ty.

I t is only by consnlt ing history that a people can

learn who were its benefactors or its persecutors.

It is only by kno wing what has taken place. in the
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past that a race can guard against what might happen

in the fut ure .

The hatr ed of Orangemen for Catholics is a secret

to no one, less so to th ose who are lik ely to read my book,

and be interested by its cont ents. There are, however,

a few undeniable facts tha t it would be well to con

tinuously recall to the minds of those whose lif e is spent

among irreconcilable enem ies, and this is why I add the

following to my book:

ORANGEMEN'S ORIGINAL OATH.

" I do hereby swear th at I will be true to the Ki ng

and Govern ment , and tha t I will exterminate, as far as I

am able, the Catholics of Ireland."

ORIGINAL TEST.

" Q.-'Where are you?

" A.-At th e House of Bondage.

" Q.- Where are you going?

"A.-To the P romised Lan d.

" Q.-Stand past yourse lf ?

" A.-T~rough the Red Sea.

" Q.- W hat is your haste ?

" A.-I am afraid.

" Don't be afra id, for the man who sought your life

is dead.
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" Q.- Will you hold it or have it ~

" A.- I will hold it."

AMENDED OATH OF ORANGEMEN,

" AS ISSUE D FIW~1 TIlE IIAl\DS OF TIlE GRAND MA STER OF

TIlE ORiu'WE LOD GE S OF UL STER."-(Tlwmas Vel'nel'.)

" I , in the pr esence of Almighty God, do solemnly

and sincerely swear, th at I will not gi\'e the Secret of an

Oran geman, unless it be to h im or them I find to be such

aft er st rict tri al, 0 1' on the word of a well-known Orange

man. I also swear th at I will answer all summons for an

assembly of Orang emen, eighty miles distance ; and that I

will not sit, stand by, or be by, and see a brother Orange

man struck, battered 01' abused, 0 1' know his ch~racte r in

ju red or taken away, without using every effort in my

power to assist him at the hazard of my lif e. I furthe r

declare, that I will not lie to or upon an Orangeman, me

knowing th e same to be detrimental to him , but will warn

him of all dangers as far as in my power lies, and that I

will bear true allegiance to Hi s Maj esty, and assist the civil

magistra tes in th e execution of the ir offices if called upon ,

and I will not know of any conspiracy against the

Protestant ascendancy; and that I will not make or be

at the mak ing of a Roman Catholic an Oran gemafl, or

give him any offence, unless lw Ciflends me, and then. 1

will use my endeacors to shed the last dr op of his blood,

if he or they be not a warranted Mason, and that I will
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stand three to ten to relieve a brother Orangeman, and I

will not be a th ief, or the companion of a thief, to my

knowledge ."

AMENDED TEST.

" Q.- W hat's that ill your hand?

" A.-A secret to you.
"Q.-From whence came you?

" A.-From the land of bondage.

" Q.- Whither goeth thou ?

"A.-To the land of promise.

"Q.-Have YOll got a pass-word?
"A.-I have.

" Q.-Will you give it to me?

" A.-I did not get it so?

" Q.-W ill yO ll halve it , or letter it ?
" A.-I will halve it.

" Q.-M"arch ?

"A.-Delzo, th rough the Re d Sea.

" Q.-W hat red Sea?

" A.-The wall of the Red Sea.

" Q.- I am afraid !

" A.-Of what ?

" Q.-The Secret of Orangemen being discovered.

" A.-Fear not, for he that sought yonr life is dead.

"Q.-Have you got a grand word ?

" A.- I have the gran d, I am that I am.

"Q.- Did you hear the crack?
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"A.-I did.
" Q -What crack did you hear ?

" A.-A crack from th e hill of the fire.

" Q.-Oan you write your name ?

" A .-I can.

" Q.- With what sort of a pen?
,. A.-W ith the spear of life, or Aaron 's rod, that buds,

blossoms, and bears almonds in one night.

" Q.- With what sort of ink?

" A.-Papist blood."

OBLIGATION OF AN ORANGEMAN.

"I do solemnly and sincerely swear, of my own free

will and accord, that I will, to the ntmost of my powers

support and defend the present King, all the heirs of the

Crown, so long as he or they support the Protestant
ascendency, th e const itutions and laws of these King

doms, and that I will ever hold sacred the name of onr

glorious deliverer, W illiam th e Third, P rince of Orange;

and I do fu rth er swear, that 1 am not or was not a Roman

Catholic or Papist; that I was not , am not, nor ever will

be an Unite d Irishman; and tha t I never took the oath

of secrecy to that society; and I do further swear, in th e

presence of Almigh ty God, that I will always conceal,

and neve r will reveal, either part or part of this that I

am now about to receive, neither writ e it, nor indi te it,

stamp , stain, nor eng rave it, nor came it so to be done,
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on paper, parchment, leaf, bark, brick, stone, or anything

so that it might be known, and I am now become an

Orangeman without fear , bribery, or corruption. So help

me God! "

How could it be possibly denied, after the authenticity

of the above, that Orangeism is th e untiring foe of

Catholicism, on th e same principle that knavery hates

honesty; vice, virtue; crime, law ; cowardice, bravery, and

as true as ruffiani sm will always execrate benevolence and

humanity, an Orangeman will abhor a Oath olic.

The fate of Ireland will remain in universal history

as an eternal curse against Great Britain, and what the

United Irishm en had to suffer in Ireland at the hands of

th e Orange Apostles, French Canadians and their brothers,

the Irish Catholics, living in the Dominion, have every

reason to expect at the hands of their common enemy,

the Canadian Orangeism.

The oath taken by an Orangeman in entering the

Order can leave no room for dou bt as to the aim of th eir

organization: unrelenting persecution and, if possible,

entire ex ter mination of all who belong to the Cburch of

Rome.

They swear to defend and support to the utmost of

their power, the King and all th e heirs of the Orown, 80

long as he or tltey s1tpport the Protestant ascendancy.

They also most solemnly swear that tltey will endeaoor

to sited tlte last drop of Oatholic blood.

Meditate carefully over the above, French Canadians
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and Irish Catholics, and see, if you can, what you must

expect in the future f rom a Government and a dynasty

that can accept such an allegiance, and pr otect those who

tak e it, in. the name of God!
Th ere is only one solution to thi s incredible but un 

deniable state of affairs : Cholera, small-pox, morta l fev

ers, deadly pestil ence may ravage your popula tion and

carry away by the hundreds your wives, your mothers,

your children . F ire can destroy in a few moments your

homes and YOU I' pr operty. F amine may kn ock at your

doors and starvation enter your houses; but your most

dreadful enemy, whose blood-th irsty hatred and mer ci

less execrat ion will never cease to pnrsue you, is th e

Orangeman, who will cndeavor to shed, in the name of

liis God the last dr op of YO UI' Catholic blood. It is that

incurable and pit iless ulcer of humani ty against which

you must guard you rselves and th ose whom you love.

11 Forgive our Trespasses as we Forgive those who Tres

pass against us."

This divin e praycr was tanght to you by your moth ers,

you teach its su blimity to yOUI' children, and while

cvery evening you and yours let your christian souls ask

your God to extend his pardon over YOUI' enemies, th e

SW OI'II wolves of Wi lliam of Oran ge are grinding their

teeth, th e disciples of Orangeism are loadin g th eir guns

and sharpe ning their daggers in order to be ready to fall
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upon you at th e first opp ortunity, and rest assured that

they will then do all in the ir power to shed the last drop

of your blood.

Canadian Cat holics, whatever you may be, French or

Irish, rem emb er Riel and beware of what th e Orange

tigers are keeping in store for you !

At the moment when I was about finishin g this u np re

tentious book, I read th e following in one of th e

New Y ork papers, and I do not think that it will be out

of place here:

"Several papers have affirm ed recently that R iel is of

Irish origin .

" This fact is perfectly established by Abbe Tangu ay,

author of th e Dlctionnaire Genealogi'1ue.

" H ere is what th e dist inguished Abbe says :

" An emigrant named J ean Bapt iste R eel (alias Rie! )

" son of J ean Baptiste Riel and Louise Lafontaine (Foun

" ta in) was born in th e pari sh of Saint Pierre, city of Lim

" eri ck, Ireland, and married, at Ile Dupas, on th e 21st

" of J anuary, 170-i, Louise, daugh ter of Francois Cott n.

" T heir eldest son , Jean Baptiste, was bap tized on

"Junc 12th, 1705, at th e same plac e, and married in 1732,

" Marie Loui se Frapier, he had been nick-nam ed 'Ire

" land.' From thi s marriage were born severa l children,

" among wh om .Jean Bap tiste, who married in 1782, Mary

"Collin . Seve ral of their ch ildren were horn and baptiz

" ed at St. Cuthbert, Berthier Co., Canada.
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" T heir SOil , .Iean Baptiste, emigrated to the N orth

" west, where he marr ied a French Half-breed girl. She

" made him the father of a son who was baptized under th e

"name of Louis.

"This Louis marri ed Jnlie Lagimodicrc, and their son

" was the same Louis R eil, th e leader of the last insurrec

" tion."

I shall, of course, leave th e responsibili ty of the above

statement to the learn ed Abbe Tanguay, I only repr oduce
it as worth y of not ice,

French 0 1' Iri sh, R iel is a martyr, and the Canadian

Catholics will forev er rememb er his name and th ose of

his assassins.
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BIOGRAPHICAL AND DOCUMENTARY.

VIII.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF LOUIS DAVID RIEL
TO 1869.

Louis David Ri el was born in Manitoba , in 1846, from
th e marri age of Louis Ri el and Julie de Lagimodiere.
His grandfather was a French Canadian and his grand
mother a " F ranco-J\Iontag naise."

His fath er hall received an elementary education of
no mean order, and probably on th at accoun t acquired a
marked influence among th e French Half-breeds.

H e, Ricl 's father, was for three years in the service of
th e Hudson Bay Company, but left his sitnation in order
to cont inue his studies under the Oblate fath ers with whom
he lived for a period of two years. Later on he came
back to the No rth-west and established the first flour mill
ever kn own in th e count ry .

Loui s Ricl is still remembered in Manitoba as II man
of sound jud gment, great bravery, and undoubted
patriotism. Hi s fondn ess for his fam ily was unbounded
and he could count his fri ends by the thou sand, not only
among his own people but also among the whole popula
tion of th at vast and rich count ry.
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In 1849, the ty ranny of the Hudson Bay Oompany's
authorities became unb earable and ferocious.

Th e Meti s, who, as I have already stated, were the
.direct means of the making of th e incalculable fortunes
earned (? ) by th e Adventure rs of E ngland, were treated
with ut ter contempt.

Th e laws issued by the government of this Company
on th e traffic in furs, had been constructed in such a way
as to keep the entire population in comple te and abj ect
servitude.

The traffic with the Un ited States was a crime of th e
worst kind and was puni shed unm ercifully.

Th c Metis who, in order to secure th ese furs, were
obliged to brave all sorts of dangers, and to undergo
indescribable privations and fatigue, were not allowed to
sell th e produce of the ir yearly hunting expeditions to
any other traders but the officers of the H udson Bay
Oompany.

Th e pri ces set for th eir goods were ridiculously low,
while th ose they were obliged to pay for pr ovisions and
clothin g were arbitrar ily high.

The stores were buying very cheap and selling very
dear. A Metis was not even allowed to correspo nd in
writing with any par ty or parties living outside of the
British territory.

Th ey were obliged to deposit their lett ers unsealed
and open in th e stores of the Oompany. Th ese letters
were carefully perused by the chief employee before
being forwarded to th eir destination.

T he government of the Hudson Bay Oompany went
so far as to issue a law forb idding the Met is to wear or use
furs in any shape or form- such rapacity will seem inere-
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dibl e, but it has never theless been enac ted by a corpora
tion of adventurers whose laws and const itution were
sanctioned and pro tected by th e Inrporial Governm ent of
England ,

N ow, let mc ask, is there any man breathing the pnre
air of H eaven, who will not shudder at th e mere thought
of such barbarity?

Is there any living creature of God who will cons
cient ionsly condem n the French Half-b reeds for having
tri ed, at tlie peril of th eir lives, to break the iron circle in
which they lived for over a century.

Is there a nation on the face of the earth which will
blame these unhappynnd persecuted sonsof the wild pra iries
for haying made ,1 sllpreme effort in order to prove to civi
Iization that although born and living in the wilderness
of an imm ense and alm ost unknown C011l1 try, they were
nevertheless entitled to a place in the bro therh ood of
humnni ty.

Louis R iel was the first to understand that such treat
ment at the hand s of the IIndson Bay Company was an
outrag e against comm on-sense and mankind .

lIe ref used to be convinced that the Adventurers of
En gland had any righ t to act as law-makers, judges, and
executioners at the same time.

lIe protested boldly against a state of things which
was slowly but surelv makiug of his country men a
persecuted and abject race.

T o the officers of the Compa ny IlC openly denied the
prerogative of constituting thcmselYCS absolute and
only buyers and sellers, lawful postmas ters and supreme
rule rs.

Th e effects of his protestations were SOOn felt all over
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the country and the foll owin g episode was th e beginning
of a new epoch for the Metis :

A French Half-breed, named Sawyer, had been arrested
under th e char!!;e of selling furs to some private party.

Hi s trial was to tak e place on th e 1nil of .May iu th at
year (1849).

On th at day , and ju st after the~iudge had take n his
seat, Hiel entered the cour t-roo m followed by a party of
Metis. TIe pr otested against th e arrest of f;awye r, and
after giving his reasons for actiug thu s, he released th e
prisoncr; and not satisfie d with this. he and hi s men
went to the Hudson Bay Company's post and compelle d
the oflicers to sur re nde r th e f ill'S they had seized from
Sawye r.

F ro m that day, th e liberty of trade beca me an accom
pli shed fact , and Ri el, th e fat he r, is the man who is
entitled to all th e cred it fo r it.

With the example of such a father before him , it was
but natural that Louis Duvid Iii el he designated uy hi s
countrymen as th eir leader and th e de fende r of th eir
cause, in the insurrccti onal iuovemen ts of 18(;9 and [8S5.

Bi shop Alexander T ache was th e first to discover that
th ere was in the yo ung Metis a visi ble and laud able thirst
for stu dy ,

It is to th at distinguished and highly venerated
prelate that Hi el owed hi s ed ucation.

The most R everend B ishop succee ded in int crestiug
Madame Masson, a French-Oanadian lady , moth er of the
present Go vern or of th e Provi nce of the Qu ebec, in be
half of th e yo ung ~Uel.

Sh e becam e his " protectrice," and troug h her solici-
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tude and that of the worthy Bishop, Louis D avid Riel
was sent to the College of :Montreal.

Du ring th e course of his studies, he showed a st rong
liking for literature, poetry and history and he soon
proved that he was a born orator.

Th e sweet ness of his dispositions made him a great
fuvorite among his teachers and schoolmates, and many
uf his contemporaries now living in th e Provin ce of
Quebec, and occnpying high official or private positi ons,
still remember him as an ambitions and hard-w ork ing
student.

The death of his fath er, which occurred in 1864, was
a great blow to Louis Da vid, and thre w into his sensitive
nature a shadow of melancholy and sadness which remain
ed onc of his cha racterist ics un til his last day .

Hi s widowed mother was left with eight children to
support, and from that moment he was considered the
head of the fam ily.

Louis David Ri el return ed to Manit oba in 1866, three
years before the ji1'8t rebelliou.

Before ending thi s biographical sketch in which I had
an opp ortunity to mention again th e Dame of Archbishop
Tache, I ask to be permitt ed to stat e once more that the
remarks contained in my second chapter about the
pamphlet issued by thi s venerable prelate, are completely
devoid of any intent ion of blamin g his action. I know
how staunch and sincere are his love and devotion for his
people and 1 have ioitnessed too many proofs of his un
bounded patriotism, to think for a moment that his real
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intent ions in issuing the said pamphlet could be anything
bu t well meant.

My sole object in pointing out the ind ifference shown
by young Frenc h Canadians in 1S6\), du ring the recruit
ing of the expeditionary corps, was to advo cate with all
my might the principle : that the blunders of the past
ought to be a good lesson for th e future, and that now,
more than ever, French Canadians and Cath olics of all
nat ionalities in Canada will have to look sharp and be
less indifferent, if they do not want to succumb to the
un tiring hatred of Orangeism.

And Il OW , a few words more before leaving my
reade rs. Ha s the execution of Loui s David Ricl pacified
th e H alf-breed and Indian population ?

Has th e cold cruelty of th e Government won the
approval of the civilized world?

N o ; a thousand times, no !
A littl e less negligence, a few kind words and a wiser

policy would have done more toward furthe ring peace
and order than the bloody work accomplished by the fr a
t ricide English bayonet s in the Saskat chewan.

Th e members of th e Ot tawa Cabinet were not deserv
edly severe- they were awkwardly and criminally cruel.
Th ey thought tha t they could extinguish a rebellion with
hu man blood.

A near future will pr oye that the blood so coolly shed
by their hands will have the same effect as COAL OI L ON A

B URN ING FIRE!
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RIEL ON THE NORTH-WEST QUESTION.

En gland has affirmed her suze rainty over the N orth 
west in I G70, with the sole int en tion of sublllitting th at
vast territory and its numerous aborigines under the
monopo ly of the Company of Adventurers of the H udson
Bay .

The chart of king Charles n. gave to that Company
the p l'ivilege to make the tr affic of furs in those countries,
to the exclusion of all oth er people, and deprived, gratuit
ously, the N orth-west of its right to transact business
with the world, and th e world of its r igh t to t ransact
business with th e North-west; it fru strated the N orth
west of the ad vantages of universal commerce, and it
determined th e loss, to mankind in general, of the benefits
that could be derived from traffick ing with the t ribes
and colons of that gre at territory.

'What helped most to ruin my Indian ancestors of th e
No rth-west, was the fact that in becoming rich at their
exp ense, and in proportion to the influ ence she gained
with the English autho rities, that Com pany became her
self a go \"ernment of th e Hudson Bay territory, and
governe d it with the sole view of satisfying her avarice
and cup id ity ,

Com merc ial aristoc racy , backed by govel'll ll1ental
power in the Company propel', mad e of tha t band of
ad ventu rers an ulcer, a mo nste r which devoured th e
North-west and its immense riches in fu rs Jormore th an
half a cent ury.

This claim made of my coun tr y by E nglan d, in order
to deliv er it , with my fo refathe rs, to a set of bri gands,
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was on th e side of England an abandonme nt and a
profanation of her dnt ies of suze rain. An d, sinee th e
history of her domination proves, in an irrecusable
manner, the fact that she has been guilty of such a
criminal aband onm ent, I avail myself of it. I invoke
that intern ational treason, whi ch she has nouri shed th e
culpable g rowth from IG70 to 1849. I denounce the
system of roberry in which she has persisted during one
hundred and seventy -nine yea rs. I declare that En gland
has long ago forfe ited all her righ ts to gove rn the N orth
west.

I declare my count ry free f rom her yoke and her
tyranny, su ppl icat ing God, whom I adore most reverently ,
to susta in me and to susta in my decla rat ion; I pray man
kind to ~hel p me as m uch as circ umsta nces will permit,
as much as Providence will enable it to do so.

LOUIS D AVID RlEL.

RIEL'S LETTER TO THE" IRISH WORLD."

AN A PPEA L FOR J U STICE.

To the Citizens of the United States of .AlIw'ica :

F E LLOW-M E X :-Tbc outside world has heard but
littl e of my people since thc beginning of this war in
th e N orth-wcst Te rritory , and that little has been relat ed
by agents ant!' apologists of the bloodthirsty British Em
pire . A s of old, En gland 's infernal machination of
FALS E H OOD has been employed to defam e our cha ract er ,
to misr epresent our moti ves, and to brand our soldiers
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and allies as cruel savages. Th ese things 1 learn from
Am erican papers which come to me through th e same
channel that I send this to you. Th e end which our
enemies have in view is plain . Th eir object is to pre
vent good people from extending to us th eir sympathy
while th ey th emselves may rob us in the dark and mur
der us witho ut pity .

Of one hund red or more papers that now lie in my
tent , T he Irish World, I find is the only true fri end we
have . In the columns of this far-famed journa l the t ruth
it' full y told. England's organs in the United States and
Canada falsely avel' that Illy people have no g-rievance s.
To contradict th eir false statements I now write to the
defender of the oppressed, Mr. P atriek Ford , whose Irisl:
lVodd will publish a true state ment of t he facts in all

corne rs of the globe.
OUl' lands in th e N orth-west Territory, th e possession

of which were solemnly confirmed by the Gove rnment
fift een years ago, have since been t01"1l fr om us and given
to land-gra bbers who never saw th e country-and thi s
aft er we had cut down forests, plucked up stu mps, re
moved rocks, plowed and seeded th e soil, and built sub
stant ial homes for ourselves and our children.

N early all the good availabl e lands in thi s terri tory
(as is the case with the lands east of the R ocky Mountains)
are already in the clu tches of English lords, who have
large herds of catt le grazing th ereon ; and the riche s
which these land s produce are d rained out. of the country
and sent over to Eng land to be consumed by a people
that fatt en on a system that pauperizes us.

Thi s wholesale rubbery and burglary has been carried
Oil, and i" still carried on, with the connivance of aecurs
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ed England. The result is exterminat ion or slavery.
Against this monstrous tyra nny we have been forced to
rebel. It is not in human nat ure to quiet ly acquiesce in
it .

In their tr eatm ent of us, however, the behavior of th e
English is not singular. Fo llow those pirates the world
over and yon will find that everywhere and at all tim es
they adopt the same tactics and operate on the same
thievish lines.

Ireland, India, the Highlands of Scotland, Au stra lia,
and th e isles of th e Indian Ocean- all these countries arc
the sad evidences and their nati ve popula tions are the wit
nesses of E ngland's land robberi es.

Even in the United Sta tos-i-and it is a burning shame
for the Govemment and people of that great and free
nati on to have it to be said- English Lords have, with in
a few short years, grabbed terri tory enough to form sev
eral large States. Ala s! for the people of ,ronr count ry.
Alas ! for the Govern ment for whose independence and
glory th e soldiers of George \Vashington fonght bare-foot
against the cut-throats and hell-hound s of England,
alas! that this same evil power should be allowed to re
tu rn and recouquer so mu ch of your nation without a
shot being fired or even a word of pr otest being utter ed
in the name of the Amer ican people!

Your Gove rn ment, which has allowed her citizens to
be robbed of t heir heritag-e by English Lord s and English
capitalists, has also g iven aid and comf ort to th e English
in permitting he r General How ard to come to Manitoba
and the N ortli-west Territory to school the assassins that
were sent f rom Toronto to murder me and my people,
and to give the Queen's Own lessons in handling the
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American Gatl ing gun, as well as in granting license to
B rit ish soldiers and L rit isl, ammunition intend ed for our
destruct ion to pass oye r American Foil. By its conduct
in this ent ire business th e Ad min istration at Washin g
ton has made the United States the ally of England in
figh tin g a people who were only protecting th eir home s
and firesides. Does it require two powerful nations such
as the U nitcd States and England to pu t down th e Sas
katchowan robellion i Grover Cleveland and See re tary
Bayard have much to answer for.

It is now evident , as TIle Irisk IVorld has cha rged,
that these t wo high officials of the United States are
more E nglish th an American. Til e aniinus they ha ye
shown towards my people and me for the past two
months. as well as the friendship and aid they have ex
tended to our enemies, is hut an addi tional confi rmation
of what has been charged agai nst them.

Cau it be possible th at the Am erican people, or auy
considera ble portion of them, have any real sy mpathy
with E ngland? Have th ey not read, has it not come
down to th em from blceding sire to son, of the crimes
am] atrocities and fiendi sh cruelties which that wicked
power inflicted up on their patri oti c fathe rs during the
Revolution? Of th e Ame rican towns wantonly giv en
to th e flames by order of E nglish commanders, of th e
horrors of th e English prison ships, and the barbarities
imposed by th e E nglish upon American prisone rs of
war ? Does not American hi story record the out rag es
perp etrated by England upon Am erican comme rce and
American cit izensh ip which led to th e war of 1812?
A nd is it not still f resh in the memory of men of middle
age, how , wh en the R epublic was engaged ill a life-and-
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death struggle with the slaveholder's rebellion, England
gloated over yoU!" troubles and seut her sympathy and
her money and her armed ships to your enemies to
destroy your Union and to brin g th e American nam e
int o disgrace before the world ? Generous mind s forgive
injuries, but spaniels lick the hand th at smites th em.
The Americans are not spaniels ; but, th ere are sycophants
and lickspittles in Am erica, nevertheless, and those base
natures are to the honest people of to-day what the
Tories were to the honest and patriotic people of a
century ago. Th ey arc not Am ericans.

A word her e to the French and Irish of Canada,
and I am done: I beg and pray that t hey will not
allow themselves .to be induced by any threats 0 1' by
any bland ishments to come out against us, Onr cause
is j ust, and th erefore no ju st man of any race or
nationality ought to stand opposed to us. The enemies
who seck our destrnction arc strangers to justice. Th e.y
are erne l, treach erous, and bloody. And yet, like the
tiger, they are only obey ing the instin cts of their nature.
But for th e Irish people, who for centuries have been
robbed and massacred and hunted f rom their island
home by th e En glish, and whose good name is reviled
by the English in all lands, or for the Canadian French,
who arc subjected to the grossest and most ruffianly
abuse from the same, to aid in any way these enemies
would be not only wrong but stupid and unn atural.

In a littl e while it will be all over. ' Vc may fail.
Bnt the rights for which we contend will not die. A
day of reckoning will come to ou I' enemies and of
jubilee to my people. The hated yoke of English
domination and alToganee will be broken in this land ,
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and the long-suffering victims of their injustice will,
wit h Goel's blessing', re-enter in to the peaceful en joyme nt
of th eir possession s.

LOU IS R IEL.

BATOCHE, N.-W. '1'., May n, 188[).

RI EL'S LAST LETTER TO HIS MOTHER.

Last ioishe» if tlte fallen l1e7'O. H i« tender /i(J'ewell to
Ms mo ther . A gl'eat patriot. .Lt deioted son. A
loving ItwdJand an d a fon dfather.

My DE AR :MoTlIJm- I received yonr let ter of bene
diction, and yesterday, Sunday, I asked Pure Audre to
place it upon the altar during the celebration of mass in
ord er th at I might be held under th e shado w of its bless
ing. I asked hi m aft erward to place his hands upon
my head th at I might wor thil y receive it, as I could not
attend at Chureli, and he thus had diffused npon me the
graces of mass, with its abunda nce of spiri tual and tem
po ral good . T o my spo use, to my chi ldren, my brot he r
and siste r-in-law and oth er rel ativ es. who are all very
dear to mc, I say far ewell.

D ear moth er , it is the prayer of your eldes t son that
your pray ers and beseechi ng's in his beha lf ascend to th e
thron e of .Icsus Christ, to lIIary and to St . J oseph , my
good protector , and that t he mercy and abunda nt con
solation of God fill you and my wife, childre n and other
rela ti ves with all sp iritual blessings fro m ge nerat ion unto
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gen eration, on account of th e grea t bl essing you have
poured upon myself; ou yourself especially fo r havin g
been a good mother to me, that your faith and hope,
your charity and exam ple be as th e tree lad eu with ex cel
lent fruit in present and in fnture, and wh en you r last
day arrives th at th e good God sha ll be so mu ch pleased
with your pi ons sp irit that h e will bear it f rom eart h
up on the win gs of angels. It is now t wo o' clock ill the
morning of my last day on eart h, and P ere Andre has
told me to be ready fo r th e gran d eve nt. I listen ed to
him, and am prepared to do everyth ing accord ing to hi s
advice and earnest r econunendation. Go d hold s me in
his hand to keep in peace and swee tness as oil held in a
vesse l whi ch can not be disturbed. I do what I can to
keep myself ready fo r any event, k eeping my self calm in
accordan ce wi th the pio us ex hortat ions of the venerable
Archbishop Bourget.

Y esterday and to-day I prayed to Go d to reas ure yOll
and send yon all sweet consolation, and in ord er th at your
heart may not be disturbed by an xiety and troub le I am
brave, and I ki ss you all with affect ion . I embrace you
as a du tiful son, and my dea r wife, I emb race yo u as a
Christian hu sband, according to the conjugal spirit of th e
Ca tho lic uni on. I embrace yo u, ch ild ren, in the b readth
of divine mer cy, and my brother and sist er s-in-law and
all relatives and fri end s, I embrace you with all th e good
feeling of which my heart is capable.

D ear mother , I am your affection ate, obedient and
Sllbmissi ve son,

L OUI S D AT ID R IEL.

Prison of R egina, N ove rnbe l' 16, 1885.
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LOUIS BIEL'S WILL.

A PATHETIC TESTA)mNT-HE LEAVES NOT GOLD B UT GOOD

ADnCE TO nrs CHILDRES.

Foll owing is a copy of Riel's will.
In prison at Regina.
T ESTA)IENT OF L OUIS D AVID HIEL.

] make my testamen t according to counsel given me
by Rev. Father Alexis And re, my charitable confessor
and most devoted dir ector of my conscience.

III th e name of the Father, of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost, I declare that this is my testament, that I
have written it fr eely in th e fullest possession of my
facu lt ies.

Men having fixed the 10th of November next as th at
of my death, and as it is possible the sentence will be
exec uted, I declare beforehand that my submission to the
orders of P rovid ence is since re. My will is ranged with
ent ire liber ty of action, un der the influence of th e Divine
G race and onr Lonl.Jesus Chr ist, ou th e side of the R oman
Cat holic and Apostol ic Church. I was born in ·it and it
is by it that I have been led in to the way of grace. It is
by her also that I have been regenerated.

I have retracted what I have said and professed con
tra ry to her teach ing, and] retract it again. I ask par
don for th e scanda l I have caused. I do not wish that
there should be a difference between me and th e priest
hood of J esus Christ as gr eat of th e point of a needle. If
I should die on the 10th of th e month-that is to say, in
four days-I wish to do all in my power with th e divin e
suecors of my Saviour to die in perfect harmony with my
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Creator, my Redeemer, my Sancti fier, and with the Holy
Oatholic Church, and if lily God wishes lIe will accord
me the gift inestimable of life, I wish on my side to
mount the scaffold, and to resign myself to the will and
end of Providence hy holding myself apart, as I am to
day, from all earthly things, for I undcrstand th e most
certa in means of doing well, and of having durable fru its
is to practice and perform all enterprises in a mann er
ent irely disint erested. without passion, without excite
ment, enti rely in sight of God while loving your neigh
bar, your fr iend and your enemy as yourself, For the
love of God,

I thank my good and tender mother for having loved
me, and for ha ving loved me with a love so Ch ristian.
I demand of her pardon for all the faults of which I have
been guilty against th e love, the respect and obedience
that I owe her. I beg of her to pardon also the faults
that I have committed aga inst my duty toward my well
loved and regre tted father, and toward his venerable
memory.

I thank my brothers and sisters for the ir great love
and kindness to me. I also ask the ir pardo n for my
fau lts of all kinds and for all the errors for whi ch I have
been culpable in th eir eyes.

I th ank my relatives and the relatives of my wife for
always being so good and gentle to me, in parti cular my
affectionat e and well loved fat her-in-law, my mot her-in
law, my brothers-in-law, and my sisters-in-law. I beg of
them also to pardon what ever has not been righ t in me,
all that has been evil in my conduct.

I give the hand of true fr iendship to my fri ends
of all ages, of all ranks, of all condit ions, and of all
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positions. I thank them fo r th e services th ey have
rend ered me. P arti cularly am I grateful toward my
friend s who have deigned to busy themse lves with my
affairs in public Loth on this and the othe r side of the
line. To th e oblat es of Murie Immaculate, the Society
of St. Sulpice, to the Grey N uns for all the good and
kin dness ] have received f rom them fr om my infancy I
retu rn them my thanks.

1 have benefactors on the othe r side of the line,
fr iends whose goodness to me has been beyo nd measure. I
beg of them to accept my thanks, and to charitably excuse
my defec t:" and if my conduct has ill allY way been offen
sive to them, whethe r in small or great mutters, I beg of
them to pardon me while taking into account the excuses
that may be in my f'avor as to th e real sum of my fa ults.
"::'lice capabiliti es " I have. Th ey will ha I' C good ness
to forgive them all before God and man .

l pardon 'witll all mI/ head, witll aUll/Y Iwind,
wi th all my for c e, with all my soul, tlwlse '10110 have
cau sed m e c!lllgi'in , iclco Il a'cc given me pain, who ltave
done m e Iai rm , and lauoeperseoiaed me , 10110 hat'ew'ithou t
an y reason. made war on m e for fiue yeai'8, 10110 hav e
given me the semblance of a trial, who have condemned
me to death; ami if th ey really mean to give me to
death 1 pardon them, this as I ask God to pard on me
all my offences ent irely in the name of J esus Christ.

I thank my wife for ha l'ing been so good and cha r
itable to me, for the part she has so patiently taken in
lily painful work s and difficult enterpr ises. I pr ay her
to pardon me th e sadness I have voluntarily and in
volun tarily caused, I recomm end to her th e care of her
lit tle children-to bring them up in a Christ ian manner,
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with particular att ention to all that relates to good
thoughts, g-ood actions, and good companions.

I desire that my childre n may be brought up with
great care in all th at belongs to obedience to the church,
th eir masters and superiors. I urge them to show the
gr eatest respect, th e greatest submission, and the most
complete affection toward their goou mother. I do not
leave to my children gold or silver, but I beg God in
His inli uite pity (Je supplie les «ntra illes de la mise
ricordc de Dieu) to fill my mind and my hear t with th e
truly patern al blessing which I desire to g i\Oe them.
.rEAX, moll, j Us, Marie-Ang-elique, mu fille, I bless you
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the II oly
Ghost, so that you may be attentiv e to know the will of
God and fai th ful to accomplish it in all piety and in all
sincerity; that youlnay practice virtu e solidly, but simply,
without parade or ostentation; that yon do the most good
possible while holding to yourself, without heing want ing
to others within the limi ts of ju st obedience to the ap
pro ved bishops and the priests, especially to YOll r bishop
and yOllr confessor. I bless you that your death may be
sweet, edifying, good and holy in the eye of th e Churcli
and in th at uf J esus Christ, our Lord, Amen.

I bless yOll in fine that you lIlay seek and find the
Kingdom of God, and that you ) ua,)' have moreover
rest in J esus, in Mary and in .Joseph . P ray for me.

I leave my testament to the Rev. Po re Audre, lily
confessor. I pray my f riends eve rywh ere to hold the name
of P ere And re side by side with my own. I love Father
Andre.

Lours DAVID R IEL,

Sou of Louis Riel and of J ulie de Lagimodiere .



A POSTSCRJPTUiJ;f:

A chapter is missing in th is work. Without it Trn:

TRUTH ABOUT l{IEL would be incompl ete.

By right, that chapter should cover a large numb er of

pages, and then it would hut imp erf ectly demonstrate th e

zeal, courage and abnegat ion of a g roup of pa tri otic

and int elligent men who foresaw, and predicted as it were,

the still incredible double-faced and cowardly policy of

th e Ottawa Cabinet.

'With limited means bu t with unlimited patri otism,

these brav e and righ teous men banded togeth er and set to

work to save R id's life and thei r country from th e inde

lible st igma the Orange crime of R egina has branded

up on its forehead!

For more titan five months th ese patri otic men worked

like beavers to wrest from the dastardly foe the head upon

which all arrogant and despicable oliga rchy hath set its

mind of sacrificing to its intolerance and bigotry.

W hen the Liberal press took in hand the defence of

Rid, th e tools of the Ottawa Governme nt would say

to the timid : " Be careful, don 't mix your selves with

"this liberal agitati on. Th ere is a political scheme 1111

" derlying all this; t he Lib erals know fu ll well that Ri el will

" not be hung, and they are making political capital out of

"the necessary caut iousness and tardiness of the Govern -
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" ment, who is forced to such a course in order to keep

" the Orauge faction iu the traces."

When gencrous and disinterested cit izens were remark

ing that money would be necessary to pay th e legal ex

penses of Hid's case, those same governmenta l tools would

say from door to door, in the streets, in the parlors and

even in the counting -rooms: " ·Why subscribe? Ha s not

" the Gove rnm ent promised to defray th e necessary costs ?

"Did not Sir Lnngevin made a solemn pledge to have a

" medical commission appointed, and is not all this cqui
"valent to an official guarantee that R iel will not be

" hung ?"
F urthermore, when a Committee, composed of men

from all political part ies, was formed, those very same

tools again att empt ed by all means to th row cold water

u pon the movement . " Be careful, " they would say,

" do not unwit tingly emba rrass the act ion of the Gov ern

" ment. The position of th e Ministers is rath er delicate.

" The Confederation has within its borders other elements

"than FrenchCanadians, and since the Ministers are set

" upon saving R iel, they ought to be left to choose their

"own good time and means."

Fortuna tely that there was a group of int elligent and

brave men who saw clearly through all th is hyp ocrisy, and

weredetermined upon saving Ri el if unalloyed devotedness

could accomplish that object. The following Committec

was formed in Montreal to receive subsc riptio ns and make

all necessary arrangements to organi ze the defence of
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Rie l, every name upon that Committee should be hou ored

by all those who prize nobleness of aim and disinterest

edness of motives.

Fo llowing is the Roll of Honor :
L. O. DAnD, P resident; CIIAS. C. DELORnIIER, Ist

Vice -P resident; R. Pm~FoNTArNE, 2d Vi ce-President ;

CHARLES CHA)[PAGNE, Secretary; A. E. P OrRIER, Assis

tant-Secreta ry; J ERl';~IIE PERRAULT, T reasure r ; .T. O.

D UPUIS, Assistant- T reasurer.

Ex ecuti:» Oommittee.-R LAFLAmIE: H. C. ST.

P IERRE; ALPHONSE CIIRISTIN; PIERRE Rrv ARD; E. L.
ETHIER; BARXEY TANSEY; E. A. DI~ROME ; GEORGES

D UH AMEL ; J EAN-MARm P APINEA U; G. P UAN EUF; J .
O. VILLENE UVE; A. O UDIET, and J .-BTE. ROUILLARD.

Many other public-spirited men also lent untiri ug help

to the genero ns movement. Impossible to mention them

all, but among the principals are the Honorables MERCIER,

BEAUBIEN, AMYOT, DESJARDlNS, PAQUETTE, DELLEROSE,

LDII EUX, FITZPATRICK, L ANGELIER, PACA UD, CLORANof the

J1Iontreal D aily P OlSt, HARRY, STEVENS, MOSHANE, E.
TRE)IBLAY and A . GLOBEXSKY.

Uns uccessful to wrest f rom the Ottawa Cabinet anti

the Orange factio n the life of Louis Riel, and save their

country the humiliation of a political gibbet, these men,

however , have not left a sto ne unturned in ord er to secure

th eir unselfish and nob le aim, and they should be honored

and praised for their devotion to prin ciples of uprigh tness

and huma nity.
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